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Argun and Oregonian, $2.

Highest market price paidPOKMKli IliraiiO
BOY MAKES SO-F-

T DIVE ciuiw COURT

Wirlmtn Paeon, aged 45 year',
did at bin hoinn near Greenville,
lat Saturday evening. lie had
just relumed home from a trip to
Forest Grove, where he had bui-nen- e

with John Best, Urn real estate
man. He left for home about G

the evening, and at 11 o'clock
that night expired. Deceased had
been a resident of this and Multno-
mah counties for fifteen years, his
parent, Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Bacon,
dying last April. He was married

Miss Anna Wilson, a daughter
the late Win. Wilson. The wife

and one child, a daughter, survive
hirn. Interment was in the Wilkes
cemetery, Tuesday. Mr. Bacon
had not been in good health for
some years. He leave the follow-
ing brothers and sinters: Milton
Bacon, Aberdeen, Wash.; Arthur.

A man who livt-- a alow n on Wot
I'orllitml llii(hu wiiicn thn nli. riff

vitv nrn no t iik hlifr Ihil wrrk.
1 pay tit it t there in a fellow dn

Ihrre who him i wimhI,
iiml that hn hux ftnliui 2D ronli
from tti writer. lie ay that Ihe
Tigard villn justice priiiiiimd to
amid a warrnnt after ihn nlh-gr-

stealer, hut Ihilt hi) they
were a'raid to tackle lh chap, lie
write tliNt hn want Sheriff Hcwell
to come ilowii and thn mini to
thn penitentiary for life, anil, if an
arrest isn't made within a week,
In' will hire a in nn ni.il take earn of
thn nuttier himself. He wind up
hi cpiatle with the Statement that
lie would like to kill a thousand
hoboes who am in the road of lion-nu- t

penphi,

Good bread in half of onn'g diet
and hoiiM'MivcH, ipiick to recognize
tliin furl, arn ankiiiK lor (irnat
Kniwr Flour, ninnufiii'liirnd ly the
('limnx Milk Thin Hour in nnidn
from thu liardfHt am! hint whi'iit to

V

New Kuril I Kmitc ltablisli-t-

Out of IlilUhoio.

TEKKHOKY MiKfll AXD EAST.

Win, Klchlrr. of IHIUhuru, Will lam,
at I'cr A ii n ii in.

I'lHliimititr Waggoner, of this city,
haa the fi.Ilow lug li'ili-- r

I'loiii the Fmirlli AcnixUiil I'. M

General, ilii mine I iiif, wdf-t--

la ntal nry :

Washington, . V,., July I'll).".

Tli I'iinIiiimhIit,
1 1 i i I - i iro,

W'imliiiitfliiii County. Oregon,

Hirr
Yon are hereby authoridl 4o es-- I

nlilinh Iturnl Vttf Delivery Sr
vit'n (ruin your lli(n. In imminence
tin Tii'-oiU- Sciiriiilirr 1, limit,
willi inn- - carrier, al a aalary (if li(H

-r annum, including liitrnd hire
Till Mill III l)H (lllloWfll, BH laid

iliiwn by Kpwiul Agent t'li'inml, in
daUd December Ii, I'.MI'J,

nil which mill Im known as Route
Nn. I, will Im i f.ilhiw:

liuiilp Nn, 1.

Ciiiiiineiu'iiiK Hi (Im post office al
HUMmm, mill county and slate,

MM.Kh

Tim carrier will go thence north-
erly to Manning' '21

Tltriii' itnt S

" iinrlli to the center linn
of Bfclimi IS I

Thence east to Hm it Ii' YJ
" north
" northwest t C'oiiiwII'h . , ,2J
" northrmut to I.iemnaii'it I

" eat to Smith' 13
" southerly to Wolf I J
" eaat to Liaeek' J
" southerly via Wet Union

church and lfolennili's to I to -

brie's ... 3J
Thence wpulerly to thn old til"

factory 2

Tlicneo aoulh ; J
" wont I
" south, weal ml Niinlh to

Jacksnu's . 1J
Thence southwest to thn Hills-Itor- a

pml olliee I

Length nf roiiln 2.1

Arna covered 22J iUr milna;
number o'' bnuana an route 10.');

pcpnlatioii itined -- T..1.

Win. Itii hler, of thin .city, wan
the only pnrnon who took

Vtinn for the carrying of thin mail,
Ami he will' Commence the icrvice
on Hi'i'tniiilmr I.

NOTICE.

I'artien holding Niagara Firn Inaur-ani'- e

Uompaiiy'a poliri'-a- , nuinberB
2.rnl,2:i7, 2M,m, '2M,'l) and 2f0.-21- 0

ahnuld make the fm t known to
the iiuderHigned, at room o"22, Wor
reatnr liiiildinir, Port hind, Oregon,
an the policien have not 1m en iu-e- d

by thn duly Riilliiri"il agent.
Toll Thdmitmin.

Hpecinl Agent.

CRACK CAME FOR SUNDAY.

The team bail
an nay ti inn Sunday, againut Ihn
Slephena' Addition nine, of I'ort-lan- d.

The atlnndancn waa not an
large an heretofore, on account nf
the bent. 1 he ncorn aloud '.) to 1 in
favor of the local.

Next Sunday the manHgnmnnt
nan lecnrmi a linn team to go
againnl the boya thn Univnraity
Park nine. Thia team really put
up the h'ttt ball at the drove of
any of the viniliug tnamn, and the
content ehoohl hn gratifying to the
attniiilance. Ihn may he ihn IhhI
game for awhile, and thn fiinH
nhnuld get out and witnetig it.

Furniture, wall paper, trunka.
eto , at K, L McCorinick'a atom.

C. W. (iarrison la building an
audition t i li ih reunion, '0.

(Iood paature forcowa and calves
Claud Oruenr, HilUhoro,

Mine Fay Hnagln, of Pendlnton, is
a guent of lmr coiiHiiiH, the MiuoeH

I in brie.

We invite yon to come in and
ee our line line of bovn and menu

clothing. We null you best valued
at priced that are of the lowi-Ht- .

If. vVelming Si Bona.

At the concert in Ihn court limine
yard, Saturday evening, Knbv Ah
nemhly, United ArlinanH, will snrvn
ion cream and cuke, Tim procnedn
are to go to the piano fund for the
lodge,

Dr. S. T. Llnklttter has found
the owner of the gold watch found
by Ida little hoy, hint week. It be
longed to Mre. Winnie Htingnr,
monographer for the Into lion. I
II. Tongue.

F. A. BAILEY, II. D
Phfalclaa, and Bargaowt

Office Uurgaa-Bail- cr block ip aUira,
Roouii li--lj and i). RruUoc aoalk
we corner Buciioe and 2ad Mrtet,
Itoth 'J'boue.

WW aaMS. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C, H.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at KtsiJence Sail of Court House

JAMES FH1LLIPK TAMIESIE, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeoa Southern Pacific Railroad Co,
Coasuluiioa ia French or Kngliea. Of

aol Resilience soulb aide of Maia,
near Udd Building, Uillabof.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keni(lenve one door north Celholic ehurrh.

Oregon l'bone Main 110. ,

HILLSBORO ... OREGON

GEO. R. BAOLEY .

ATTOSLNBY-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 and t Skate BoilUiugl

HILLSBORO, . . OEEtiOl.

H. T. BAOLEY,
ATTOILNBY-AT-LA- W

Office, npiuira, over the Post Office,

HUloboro, - Orafoa

THOt H TONCDO. i a Toacca,
0T4BT

THOS. H. E. B. T0DUUK4

Attorneys-At-La-

Room j, 4, tt j, Morgan Blk, HUUbore.

JOHN IL WALL,
ATTORN

Office UpeUirt, Beilcy afargaa Black,

Rooms, I aa ft.

HILLSBORO. - ORKUON.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Notarial Work and Coayeyaadaf

Uooiui 7 Morgan Blk., UUUboro, Ore

Ar'rrr'rVVVMVMMV
W. N. BARRETT,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

(Suoaeeeor to Barrett A Adamt.)

Office, Up Stain, Centra Block.

U1LLSBORO ORKCOK.

F. M. HRIDBI W. J. WAll

Heidel & Wall
Largest list of farms tor sale in Woah- -
ngton County. Money to loan. Con

veyancing, etc. We will sell your farm
for yon.

Hillsboro Oregon

aVAaVrWsrrrarWr
A. B. BAILEY. D. D. a

Dentist.
Rooms 10 and 11,

Morgan-Bail- ey Block

Hours 9 to ia a. m., and i to 4 p. u
Hillsboro ... Oregon

W. D. HARE,

Attorney-at-La-

Buililiug, Upstairs, Hillsboro, Oregon.

raarMAfsrs
C. TILBURY E. N. WHITLOW

.Central Meat Market..

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds. Finest kind of lard on
sale. Full weights guaran-
teed. Highest market price
paid for fat livestock and hogs.

Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

E. J. LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and In-
surance Business. List your farm with
them and find a sale. They will treat
you right Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see us.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or,

AUCTIONEER.
Beet of References. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. Gat my
terms. Charges reasonable.
Farm auction sales a specialty.

H. R. DIXON, CORNELIUS, OR.

wool. If. Wehrung fc Son.
Want'd: Work for man and

team V.. A. Tucker, HilliWo,
on Tongue place, Newton.

I sell furniture below Portland
prices, (.'all and nee K. L. Mc-

Cormick, doors south from print
ullice

J. T. Voting and family left yes- -

terday for Garibaldi, where they
will dig clams and have a general
good time for a few weeks.

Save one-hal- f your money by in-

suring in thn Oregon Firn Relief
Association. Write t F. E. Waters,
agent, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Mrs Schellheitner, of Portland,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. II

Greer.

We pay the highest market oricn
for produce, and ndl you the finest
maple groceries at prices that coin
ietition can not meet. II. Weh-

rung St Sons.

Mrs. John Joos, for some time a
rnniUent of Portland, went out to
Glencoe the last of the week, to
visit tho home farm.

F. C. Ballard has taken posses-

sion of the Htcond street barber
shop. C. W. Garrison, who sold,
cnniemplatcs a trip to Eastern
On-gon-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wehrung
left Tuesday morning for their Nye
Creek cottage. S. B. Huston and
family expect to leave late next
week.

Ed. Rood, of Heppnnr, visited
with bin brother, Judge I,. A. Rood,
this week. Mr. Rood but recently
recovered from thn injuries received
in thn Heppner flood. He lost a
wife and child in the waters.

M. M. Delaney, who for years
owned a ranch near Mountuiulale,
and who was well known in bin
section, is now located at North
Powder, up abive Baker City,
where he will probably go into the
Block business. a

Mrs. W. T. Glaze, of Seattle, is
viditing with her parent, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M.Greer. M--r. G'.aze, for
years agent for the Southern Pa
cine al fcresi urove, is now. in
the employ of the Great Northern

J. R Grimrs, of Delaware coun
ty, Iowa, is here, the guest of his
uncle, (mo. I. Ilea. J.. alters,
of the same hi etion, is also a visi-

tor at Mr. Rea's. They like Ore
gi n much Utter than California
where Ihey recently pent some
little tune.

Now i the lime fortfarmers to
look out for machltCrV; If you
want tho liert for the hkwtet prices,
call on Schulmench tiros. Ihey
keep a large stock on huml. Deer
ing and Osborne binders, mowers,
rakes and tedders, and a complete
line of wagons and buggies.

Ride a Racycle and go easy.
McCorniick.

The United Evangelical church
will begin Tabernacle meetings in
Ilillshoro, on July 23, Several
ministers will be in attendance
and assist in the preaching. Rev.
Pratt, risher and others will be
present. A large tent will lie eel
un, and arrangements made for
comfort, as well as an ''old fash

lined meeting. Keep this in
mind.

Sports! The Ilillshoro Gun Club
intend starting their clay pigeon
shoot within a short time. Those
wishing to participate should call
at K, L. McCormick a and buy
their new guns and ammunitions
in time, lie has just received a
lot of new guns.

Try The Argus a year.

J. Fleisehner, of Portland and
who crossed the plains with Thos
Tucker in 1852, settling near Bea- -
verlon, was in the city yesterday
Mr. Fleisehner is the father of I. N

Fleisehner, of the big dry good
firm in Portland. Mr. Meischner
first took up a claim near Beaver
ton, building a cabin in 1853, and
when he went away from home, he
would bar the door from the inside
and climb out through the chim
new The old cabin stands there
yet.

Two parties who had looked on
tho Wein-(hard- ) when it was red
were brought before Recorder Bag'
ley tiiis weik. One was given five
days in jail, 011 a charge of assault
ing the marshal, and the other
paid a fine of f (i 50. I he first,
transient, was again brought into
oourt this morning, to answer
charge of drunkeness, and ueed
little profane language in the court
room. 1 his cost bun ten days for
contempt of court.

We have taken up the famous
W. L. Douglas line of boys' and
men's shoes known all over the
world as the liest. We also carry
the Drew-Selb- y shoos for ladies.
Consult us before buying II.
Wehrung Si Sons.

Jabez Wilkes returned Sunday
morning from a month's Visit in
Denver, Col., and Kansas City and
.loplin, Missouri, the latter place
bmng his biyhood home. He had
not been there for over fifty years
and he found everything much
changed, and could find hut one
old childhood friend. He says that
no one who does not see the ground
can have the faintest conception of

the damage done hv the waters in
that section. ' While in Denver
Mr. Wilkes was the guest of Thos ,

his son, who wag recently county
surveyor of this county.

Two Divorces Granted and in
Others Kcferred

JUDGE SEAKS HERE FIRST DAY.

Juilge Mcflride Arrived Wednttday. to
Dtlaincd at Astoria. of

Judge Alfred SearB opened circuit
court Monday morning forjudge
McBride, who was detained at As-

toria to lenience two perjurers.
The following businetn has Wn of

acted upon:
Ben Andersen vs John L Hunt;

sale by sheriff confirmed.
A B Campbell vi Martha Camp-- of

of
liell; divorce proceedings dismuBed
nd defendant allowed her coats,

taxed at $12.50.
Wiley Sc Dennis vi Swift et als;

sale fonpartition purposes confirm
ed; eale at $225 approved.

Pacific Univereity vs C I. Large;
efendant allowed fifteen days to

answer.
O C Hiatt vb Lydia E Hiatt;

cause dismissed without costs to
il her party.
John Neep vs Thos Talbot et als;

settled out of court.
Michael Rahn vb Henry Dick;

boundary dispute; on trial this
afternoon.

Florence McKinnie vb M C Da
vis; decree of foreclosure for

341.30.
Henry Jones vs Margaret Jones;

friendly suit for Dartition: J W
a

Morgan appointed guardian of
Harrison L Jones, minor. Decree
of partition granted.

Susan Proper vs W m Chandler
Proper; divorce; referred to C E
Ruuvon and divorce granted; alto
case of Geo J Peterson, and divorce
granted; also will contest again6t
Jacob Brugger estate, to report
next term

Max Bti reholier granted decree
of divorce from Anna Burgholzer

Pacific I niversity vb J C Clark;
dtfendant given ten davi to answer.

State vs J T McNamara; dis
chargid, and cash bail refunded.

State vb J G Lee; bail reduced to
500; bail deposited and release

gien.
Emma C Lewis vs F A E Star;

judgment for $20i8.50 and costs.
L L Crawford vb m D Man

ning; Al l.angljy appointed
guardian of minor heirs; decree
iuneting title granted.

L J (iishwiller vs Desmarais; de
cree granted.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

II G King to W R Sparks e w

i lot 3 blk I!) Forest Grove ? 150
C W Hudson to II G King

fame as above 150
John 8 Holland to A A Mead

s w of s w j sec 30 t 3 n r
4 w 400

James M Partlnw to Louisa
Partlow 120x150 feel in For-

est Grove and lot 2 blk 2
Brown's sub div Humphreys
ad Ilillshoro 1

Herman Bishop to Jno Cope- -

land 31 a in Sulger die. .1400
I Vanduvn to Michael Can- l-

weli 100 a sec 10 t 2 n r 3 w SOO

Catherine S'itt to L A Robin
son lots 7 or 8 blk E Steele's
ad Beaverton 85

Same to same, Its 0, 10 and 12
same as above 180

E W Haines to A G Hoffman
5 lots blk 9 S 1" ad F Grove 525

Lydia E Hiatt to J S Wright
una i int in 7 a and other
land in Forest Grove CCO

O C Hiatt to J S Wright same
as above 1333

Oscar N Prather to Louisa E
Robbins lots 4 and 5 blk 2

Henry's ad Cornelius
8 T Linklater to L S Foster

lG0asec9 t2 nr 5w 400
Catherine Moran to Mary Lyn- -

iff, 10 a sec 4 1 1 s r 1 w. . . . 200
J W Shute to F M Heidel

72 88 a Geo Smith die... .2000
John Costello to M Klinger lot

29 Cornelius Environs 425
Mrs J Smith to E A and F E

Cornelius Its 5 and 6 blk 1

Wehrung's ad Ilillshoro. . . . 000
F M Heidel to Win Frev 158 76

a JSWhitedlc 3200
S J Lewis et al to Jennie

Goode lots 31, 32, 33, 34 blk
10 W P Heights 200

Jennie Goode to G C Miller Its
31, 32 blk 10 W P Heights. 300

Rachel A Ellis to U L Mender
son 24 a near Beaverton .... 3500

W R E Co to Andrew Benson
lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 blk 3. Cor
nelius 100

W R K Co to W T Sohol6eld
Us 4 and 5 blk 11 Cornelius GO

Stale to Jno C Holland 40 a
see30t3nr4w 50

W R E Co to R Armstrong Its
6. 7 and 8 blk 46 Cornelius. 90

Maple syrup at Greer's, 30 cents
per bottle.

Early cabbage for sale. Apply
at bouse, near dopot. E. L. Crock
er, Hillsboro.

Miss Daisy Stafford, after a year'i
visit in Ilillshoro. has returned to
her home in Puyallup.

The Misses Lillian and Flossie
Goodin, of Salem, are visiting this
wiek with their cousins, the Misses
Jennie Greer and Edna Iiubrie.

Ciinc Near to Losing Life

at A I ha ii).

SOX OF THE LATE . W. SAi'l'IXGTOX

)ruiicil DiKtance Into Sil Feci of

Wolrr. May n'tcuvtr.

Ilrrbcrt Fappington, well known at
OaHton, Forcnl (irove and Ililln-Uirn- ,

cauin iii-a- r lot-in- bin lifnat
Albany lunt Sunday. For Mitnn

ynara hn baa livnd in Portland, ia

win re hn coiir'nivcd a fondm-- for

ai'iUiitii; Hporln. Huuday lie wnut

to Albany and junipd from a

height of K0 f. nt into the Willnm-nlt- n

river, the dnpth of water Iming

hut fi lret. Hu did not get a prop
pimilion, and ntruck on bin face

and k neon, the latter I eing drawn
over bin abdnmou to proticl liiin-anl-

Thin preai'iice of mind proh
ably aaTnd hi life. When rencued,
IiIimmI waa flowing from bin iiopn(

mouth and pr, and shortly after
the I iice and hrrant turned black
with the bruin. Hn may recover,
hut it ie thought be is internally
injured. Young Hnppington ii the
youngeiit inn of thn Intn I'ounty
Ireanurer J. . happington, anil a
brother to K. It Hipiiigton, who

itilerenUil here in the livery
huNitietit,

BROUGHT HOME DEAD.

John D. Miller, ton of J. Cam!
Mary Miller, waa born in aahing
ton county, Oregon, July 8. IK'.R),

am! died at (ioldendale. WhcIi.,
July 20, l!t03, Iwing 13 years and
12 day obi.

John was a favorite 111 lh home,
and was loved and appreciated by
all who knew him. He leaves a
father and mo'.her, one sister and
six brother!. a host ot
friends to mourn his Imps, lie was
buried at Arcade cemetery, July 21.
r.HM. "Pfncfful bn thy sleep and
glorious thy awakening.'' Rev. J
h. Day nfliciated at thn funeral

This is n very fad cae. Some
time ago Mr. and Mrs. Miller left
for an nvnrlnnd trip into the moun
tain country, hoping to belter thn
health of thn boy, who tutlcrei!
(rum Death came
very unbleidy, and just as they
were to 'Mrn home, The large
cireln of fiiei ds thn family has
dvinimihie with thniu in their
bereavement.

Card of Thanki.

We tlcMie to thn nk our ninny
friends in Wosbington county, as
well as thn gnoil people of (iolden-
dale, Wash , who tendered us so
much aid and sympathy in our

Hie death of our son,
John D. Miller.

Mk. ash Mite. J. C. Mili.kk.
(llci.coe, Ore, July 22, HHi3.

JUrpttins in second hand wheels
McCormick, Second street.

Money to loan, on all kinds of
security. lleidel & Wall.

Don't fail to try our boiled bene
lesB ham Medsinger Trading Co.

Miss Norah Chambers, of Olym
pia, Wash., in I he guest of her
aunt, Mrs F. A. liailey.

(Irner leads and the reot follow- -in
groceries, crockery, lHinps, china

and wooden and willow ware.

For sale 1(10 acres, brush and
timber, south of Laurel. No im-

provements. Will toll at a bar-

gain. Call at Argus ollice.

Kd. Schulinerich and T. S.
Weatherred wnt to Porilai d Sun
day, to see tho Portland Browns
heat the Oakland team,

Boys' crash suits at Wehrunc'n,
washable, from 75 cents to $1.50,
a un 3 to 8 years. Come and see
them.

Sixtrnn inch, two-fo- and four
foot fir wood, for sale at Hawthorne
ranch, east of Hillsboro. W. B.
Cain.

1). B. Reasoner has returned
from Dayton, iamhil! county,
whore lie framed one of the largest
spars ever built in that county.

Our spring and summer dress
skirts ore reduced nn follows: $4.f0
to lit W); $r 50 to $1.00; $G.OO to
$4 50; $7 00 to $5.00; $7.50, to
$5.50; $8.00 to $0.50.-- 11. Wehrung
it Sons.

Experts Bay that the oat crop is
not going to ho as good a yio d us
the appearances would indicate.
They report that from where the
head starts on the stalk up to about
one-hal- f of the head, the filling is
of no consequence in ninny fields

I am agent for the Rambler and
Wolff American wheels the best
wheels for the money in the world
All kinds nf repairing skilfully
done. Full line of sporting goods

F. R. Dniley, Main Streot.

Cornelius Blaser, while invest!
gating the mechanism of Claud
(ireear's peanut roaster, llio other
day, got one nf his lingers into the
cog wheels and he now watches
the clock and the calendar, meal
times, and watches the other boys
work.

Forest Grove; Mm. Janette
Guthrie, Cedar Veil, Kan.: Mrs. dcc

Daniel Roe, Bacona; Grant, of Cor
nelius; Sherman, of Bacona; Logan,

Portland, and Mrs. W. A. Davis,
Felida, Wash.

We have 600,000 feet of high
grade lumber at Nelson St Reed's
sawmill, 9 miles above Glencoe,
which wn are selling in the yard.
Come where you can have a good
stock to select fioui. We are sell-
ing cheaper than other country
mills. When you get our prices
you will get our lumber. We ex
peel to Bell our entire Block in the
next ninety davs. You will be
promptly waited on by our yard
man. the mill and planer runs
fifteen hours a day, to you will not
have to wait when you come to our
yard after lumter.R L. Cate A
Co : A. C. Donelson, yard foreman.

The L'nited Workman Supreme
Lodte has patted a new schedule of

assessments, which, if adopted by
the various state Grand Lodges, is
bo high for the elder men that it
will eventually drure them oat of
the order. Here in this slate there
are many old men in the order,
and the state has, in the past, paid
all assessments and met the per
capita of the Supreme Lodge.
There is great complaint among
the members who have paid money
in for twenty or thirty years and
now find themselves in a bad pre
dicament. The Oregon Grand
Lodge today votes yes or no on the
new schedule. The mllsboro dele
gates are: Claud Greear, for the

orkmen, and Mrs. W. O. Donel
son for the Degree of Honor.

Will you have an addition built
to your house? Will you build a

fencer Carstens Brothers have a
fine stock of rough and dressed
lumber constantly on hand at their
mill, at the Manning postotlice
Give him a trial. Charges reason'
able. Write for estimatea.

F. M. Heidel & Son are getting
along nicely with their state fair
exhibit, and Washington county.
which last year took the first prize,
promises to again give the compel'
itors a close chase for first money
Mr. Heidel thinks that his collec
lion of grains and grasses this sea
sun will be better than that of last
year, and he hopes to have equally
as good in fruits and vegetables.
If he shall accomplish this the
other counties will have to move
rapidly to crowd him out.

A pair of gent b fine trousers
worth from $4 to 17.50, given away
absolutely free, at Hoyt'a new dry
goods store. If you are in need of
anything in clothing, see him be
fore buying.

Dr. Tamiesie, Tuesday, received
a telegram from Detroit, Michigan
stating that the plans and specin
cations for the Ilillshoro evapor
ated ereaiu plant left on that date,
hy express, lhe messenger will
doubtless reach this place by the
last of uext week, and then build
ing operations will commence at
once, it tne company does not
have to await the pleasure of mill
men for lumber, it will not take
overly long to be ready for the
manufucture of cream.

A full line of the famous R.
G. corsets and girdles, just received
at Hoyt s new dry goods store.

Wm. Rohr's residence and saloon
building, combined in one, burned
at Greenville, Tuesday night
The building caught fire in the
night, and is supposed to be uicen
diary. The building was worth
about MOO. 1 here was insurance,
but the policy had not, been
changed since Rohr took out
license to sell beer m gallon quan
titles.

Swell line of new golf and neg
lige shirts, for men and buys, at
Hoyt 8 new dry goods store.

The Tigardville school board has
decided to raise their school house
and put a story underneath, to ac
commodate the increase in scholar
shin. Bids will be in by August 1

The building is now 32x72, and
the additional story will make
amply large. The district haa en
gaged Miss E. A. Downing as prin
cipal for the year.

Rev. E. F. Zimmerman, of the
M. E. church, expects to return
from Portland with his wife, who
is much improved in health, and
who has been at the hospital for
several weeks. Their many friends
hope that her recovery will be per-

manent.

President Wehrung, of the State
Board of Agriculture, was at Salem
the first of the week, attending to
state fair matters.

Buv your raphia at Hoyt's in
structions and instruction bonk
free.

hn purrhnni-d- , and make thn (inoHt

of hrnad Ak your crm-n- r for it
mid if hn hunn't it, i umiitt thnt hn er
priHMirn it for you. Onn trial will
I'utiVliirn you tlml thin Ih the Hour
you want. With 'iri'ad from (irnut
Itninfr Flour, and hriikfimt from
UimI Jiii'knt Kolh'dOntiand Hrnak
fnt t mt m von will alwaya l

and that in half of thn
Initio,

What in thn future of the flour
milling lunounHH in thin nrclion?
Ih it ionnihln that WaNhingtnn
county, t Inch for no many ynam
had unit her mmiufitclurnd Hour to
thn Orient, and to all ncctioui of
thn NorlhwPHl, will no out of thn
milling hiiKiiifHii in thn near futurn, in

and nvi'ii import Imr hrnadnlufr?
It to look that way, for thn
farmir of thn county are nmh
ynnr nowiii lm-- wheut, and (("'K
morn and morn i.ito thn tlniry bimi-nrn- t.

Thn g Hour uiilli are each
ynar turning out lnnn prmluct, un-ln- g

it lm hern and there one in a
favomd locality,

Ynara of exjinrinnce linn given uh
the inaideof thn hardware buhinnnn,
and we know how to buy and anil.
II you want anything in the hard- -

warn linn, iiint give iik a call. We
arn hnrn to plnnre our palrom, nnd
if we have not what you want, wn

can gnt it for ynu. Come in and
irn our hatidmme linn nf ranker.
It. ('iivn, thn pionnnr hardware man.

The (lanton Com
t any, of (lanton, hue Iwnn adiudi- -

calnd bankrupt, and thn cne nent
out to II. I. Hnglny for net
lU'iiinnt. Thn limt ntnnlins nf thn

jcrnilitura will take place in Hill
Imro on thn 3rd day of Auguat.
Thia company haa one of thn Hnenl
eiiiiH-- milla on thn Wei-- t Side,
and il waa a aurpiinn when the
wotil went out that, aome monlhn
mo, (hern wan linaucinl difficulty.
Ihn Grin in a joint tlock proponi
tion, and private properly will not
l u taken In liipiidute the duhtx of
thn null.

Thia ia going to be a year of im
provnninnt, and when you content
pliitn uning any lumlmr, Im nurn
and call nt thn (ironeriV Kowell
(!o. rawmill at Si IioIIh, where you
Ii ml thn largest and nnent ntoek of
roiigh and ilrrni-e- lumber to lm

foiitid in Washington county. Al
no a niipply of drain tiln on hand

.1. A. Murphv, while hauling bay
on the lUtchelder place, near (linn
con, nximrieneed a runaway that
will lay him up for anveral wnekn.
Mr. Murphy wag loading hay, and
one of the horned wan a colt. The
Hirn were had, and the colt nlipped
hid bridle Hie team then ran
away and threw Murphy nil' the
loud, breaking the left arm near
the wrint and dinlocating thn wriat
mint. Dr. F, J. Huuey Bet the
fracture and dislocation, and Mr
Murphy will have a few weeks to
cmidider how it all happened.

(Iood funl ia Ihn secret of power
for machinery am! no it is for nia-in- g

thn bent man. lint your gro
ceries Irom John Dennis anU it
there is a good day'n work in you it
in hound to come. All kind of
vegetables and fruit in seanon.
Staple brunild only Diamond W.

Win. McQuillan, who owns a
farm near the Minter bridge, was
badly kicked by one nf bin horsed
Monday morning. Mr. McQuillan
was pulling Ihn animal out ff thn
hnrn, and iusl as it went past hi.n
it playfully kicked, and landed
over the left eye. The skull was
not frnclured. but the forehead was
badly broken, Dr. F. J. Itiiiley
put three stitches in the wound.
Mr, McQuillan is stiflnring ennnid
arable from tho cnncuHaion, hut will
get along till right.

W. 0. Donnlnon has just received
an elegant lino of velour (warrant
nd for three years) couches, the
handsomest ever brought to thn
city. Come in and Hne thetn. All
kinds nf furniture at better than
Portland prices, Main street, Odd
Fellows' building.

United Stales' District Atlorney
John II Hall was in the city Mon-

day, a legil attendant at Circuit
Court. Mr. Hall still has a hold
on the affections of all the "Hon
Homines," and is just now profit
ing by the fight between Brownell
and Judge Moreland for his place.

Lost, in Ilillshoro, a lady's gold
bracelet. Reward upon leaving
same at Argus oflice, and nn quei
lions asked.

Mies Atnlla floodin, ol Grant's
Pass, is hern this week, visiting
with Mrs. Kli.u 1 inline.
'Argus and Oregonian, $2.00

II The weather, Monday of thin
week, waa decidedly the most un
comfortable that hiiH been exper-
ienced hero thia summer. The
thermometer wan not eo very high

running tip to 07 in the Bhadn
but (ha air deemed to be laden with
wutftr I'tubiiitf il. ItiuiiiTaPAklu l,tf-

A VlranKH ,0 8HV' lnerH WA8 nul H"K''t
electrical uinplay fullowing the
day 'b heat,


